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UTILIZATION 01: '1'111', WIN(; Itt1HY AI•:Ht)1)YNAMIC
ANALYSIS PROGRAM
Robert F. ('urry
M-Ovn Flight Itest,arch ('enter
IN"1'ilOI)t 	 Ill 0N
A version of tilt , Wuodwarli-('nrmichael pant l i pri--sure computer anitlysis teeh-
niyue used nt the Nattiowd Acronnutics and Spnce Atlnlinistration I)rydt • n Flil lit
Research Centt r (NASA ItFIW) lifts bovil npplied to several diverse acrottyllantic
studies. The purpose of this paper is to document work pet-formed with this cons
putor pt•og i- 11111.
'flit , program onlculatcs tilt' pott • ntial, inviscid, steady state flow solution for a
g;ivcn w tilt ,- an.l hotly comhitlatio11 in subsonic or supt,rscmic flow . The progrrnnt wns
k eveloped at the NASA Antes Hosoarch Centor using; 'tile Woodward technique. A
tlescriptiou of (tits computational method is included ill references I :1nd 2. The
latest version of the progran1 has ht,en in use lit DFIR , since ',971 nett is Commonly
referred to as ly ing; Body .
1?xperienee gained ill the use of this progranl includes both its intended appli
cations its well its sot ►► t , nnusunl applications	 This report prest • 11ts tilt , llictliods rind
success of using; ly ing; Ilody to determine aircraft st;tl,ility and control c•ttttriteteris
tics, potential flow field characteristics, flit launch d }'11 :1mics, and wake vertex up-
set loads. The hinitalions nlid rnnge of application of tilt' pr• og;t• an1 are also disellsMed.
'flit , greatest adva11tag;e of the Wing; Body version over most existing nerodynlunic
1111:tlytit • : ► 1 techni lees is that it is user orientod . Prep:u • ;ltion of computer input is
simplihod by lilt' use of nlanv ;... t::ttll values and : ► tt Itutollinl is panehng fe.1111re. 	 1'ht
input scheale is also very versatile. allttwing,Y 11ollconve ► ltional uses of the prug i-ntll.
l'he IVitlgr Body nwilyticftl leclntitlut s for tlotet• mi11ing; aircraft st.thility lino eon 	 t
trol derivatives fire shown to he valid. The ef'. els of dosig it civili ;'es call he closely
predicted prior to wind tntntt • I and flight testing. Other :malylicnl procedures, such
ns the (ti l t t • rmmation of launch dynamic., : or wake vortex induced loads, provide
results which cannot be ensily ohlnined by experinlrrit .
Thr allaly sla 1 1 1 . 0"t'lltl`11 it% this 111111h`1' was 11t`1 • Iorillt'1t by till t'llkiltr01 . 111K Ktildollt
traitwo :It l i t-'lit , its part of tilt' 1't 11 1 1`1'1'tltl\'t` t1 • 11014 11' 111,091•1llll.
I ' lle hlhty ;1\1 •: syNt1'lll w4s%illll'11 t111'111tt; holl! this 1 . 1'1 ►\11 •t is \'\111r+1r•tt'11t with that
t1sed by Willg F.ht \ 	 1s 111 ► stt1\'1' 111 1111' Aft 1111 . 00th I ll. Y 1N 1 10SItl\ 4 • tO tilt , l fight
:11111 ., is 11\1•r'lt1 \ .' 111`
.1
A	 11t1111't tll • t`tl , 1112
1 1	 1'41tl`l't'll"t, SIM.11. 111
l !
	 li ft 1'11 rf1 11.wlit
l 1'1llllll g	 1111 1 1111'I1t	 01 1 011 is loi ll
l^ 111t1'(1111F;	 11101110111	 000Itl1•wltl
111
11t11'111t11	 11 1 1 . 1'k'	 1'.4'1110 It' IIt
l
^'t11\'lll^	 1111 1 1111`lll	 ^'14'1111'It'lll11
1 ^
it
111' i'r . r.l I l' 1'	 1 . 1 1 1'11 11' 11't ll
.l,i,'	 t, 1 1','1'	 ,',111rri,'I1'1lt\
^•l1`!'rll^'1'
	 1'11111'11.	 1,1
1 • .' 1 11 1 t'11	 1 1 1	 It	 ;1:	 atl'1 1 1;1t11'	 ti1l;lll	 ^atlt 11 1 11	 l l ti	 I11
11.1.
h ,111,111101,
	 1 1 l	 11:Itlrl
\I AI:1,•11	 millihol•
11 va1'ltlhll•
1'^•1^•l'1'Il1'^' 1 1 l;i11t1 1 1'I11 al'1';i. 111
:I lt'r•t`1 . 1 `11 . 111	 x:1.1•
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1'-1
\t	 l%ll-igitIt%1111;I1 itlMtllllt'4' 11'0111 1111114`I %'N1111'4 1 tt1 it , %'% , IItA l l , t'1 brat It ►' . 111
1 l	 iatt'1'al ttI . -tall%'t' r1*0111 ( , ;11101 t't'llti 3O0 tit ,'4'111%'1' 01' K i'tl\ 11% . 111
.^l 11	 Ik%IYN1' IIt11'ltit't' C 1t III MIS %11 1 1 % N1' r+\I1`1 ai`t' 1 11
t`r1Nt'tl\'t` tKINI ill' g1t`, tiOv.
s1kh st•1. 11 1 t V
111 1 1 1 1 %`%%1111'1111111,%11
	 \+I I ht` 110t1Y
it %li'l't\	 ;Ili\	 .'	 1\' Iflt 1't"tl t t'a`t
	 ti t :Ililjll'	 tit	 ;Iltat'l%,	 11t`t'	 %1t`l;
1 1 %lt`1'1\	 ;t11\	 %'	 11	 11 h 1't`:+114`,'1	 t,' ;1111;1,	 k 1 1	 \ A 	 ,	 1 1 ,`1'	 dt•1;
%It'1'1\'t1ll\'t'
	 With 1'0::110"t It` :Itlet,011	 ktt`1lt`t'tli%tt,
	
1h.1.	 %109
;111\ % I %% it 11 1't`-illt`t'l t% 1 t`l%' %;hill' ileflt'%'lh%11 . 1101' ktt`1z
is 1l	 klt`1'1\':111\ t' \% 1111 1','.1,t`t't It' 111khtt`1' tlt`t1%'%'t10N1 . I t t`i' ktt'1;
1 1 1 '^l k 1; It' VIt 1 \ i l l	 I\INt'. lit i l'1 P 1%t I t,H \\I
t 1 1`t`1';IIlt i lt % % t tilt' %% mg Hod \ 1 1 1'01'I';Itll 1'4`%11i11't". t 11 .1 \% 1111, i l l' I %04I\' ,'%%1161111';1
t toll . .`1' ls,.(i1. Ili` l-po • lilt'%t lit tt`t'Ills tit 11';11h': % % l%l;ll
 0011statil	 Vlk%1%
%','llklltl% 1 1I ... 1 1 1'It11;11'll\' ;111910 tit atltl%'I% .111tt 11:1%'11 !1111111 1 t't'. :11'4` :Its, % >•1 1 t`t`Itltot. 1.-1111;
tl oso 1111 1 1it`•. tilt` 1 % 1'% % l;l':t111 1'014, ost`llts tilt , \\ 1111, as .1 tiliY1:104` kilst1'11 % lltik i lt of *A%lll'k'k'••
;Itltt \ 01'tlk'If\ alitt tilt` body ;1N ;1 1111t` ill`tf1'l1 % litlt111 Of S% i llt'k'0t.:1114I klk 1 111 % lt't:• 111 a
IIt1t';t:'1't`kl 1h't, • 1111;11 Il% 1 w fiolkt.	 Cho body is sitimlatt`%I , 1 1104 . 111 ;1\I;tt (low ,1111 t 1 11k't` 111
Ilk`\% 1`1'4 4 t1t10t'tl t 1 \' lilt` l`i't'>•t'!tt`t` is( tilt` \\Till .	 Vito 1 1 1'0i;1';1111 %'% % 11111titt`s tilt` 1%k1(t`111131,
st% , ,I.r\	 -. t;tt4` 1 1 1't`S;.tll'0 k'%`t`11 It' It' IIt 4 1 11 0Ak'I1 1 1 , % 41\' 1%;tI It , I ;111,1 k`11 111,` 111 1 1WI , :111,1 low ill,
aIVt;lk't' Of cao It N Itig 1 % ;I11t`I . I dill; t11t` %IltYk`1' i l l lt I ' t1 1 1 C%'^. -It II'%' 000I  Ik' 14'itt , .1 %.
	 . \% 11 it , 11
l`
Ill y %I ift' l , 1 , 0110 1 1 1 1 %`1Wt' i l l I lilt` t , 1% \' iIllos 1% 1 1' tllt` 10\tt4 1 1, ;111,1 111 % l i t , 1' st11, filt't`V, 1114` I tit %I
till' ,M'Ilft It % l'%'l` ;111,1 1110111t'Iit 00t`f7 l%'lt'ilt K tll't` k%1%1;11110d
	
I ll%' I\ Inn Body 1't`;.IIIIK dil l %` I%Aml%i % % 11 tilt` 1`% 1 1t`111 1;t1 lit % \% 4'kltl:lll%'ll .	 It ' ?.11bSO111%'
(10\1' 1" kI,'t. 11't'%t . I't's1llts al ly , 1 1 % talllt'%t h\' (ill' IOW Of ;t k'%h 1 1\Illlditt`	 \ ti1t`i11 tl';lllsf.'1'
111at1k % 11 I';Ia • %t % % 11 tilt' Vrallklll 61;111t`1't 610101', wllt%'11 1 % t'khttlt't`F 'tit %`klMV.- 1t1 11t k'%%111ig
t11'atl%`I1 Ili 111,'%`1111 % 1't`tir.11 % I%` tit` \1 	 It `•111 1 t'r'solltt' Il% 1 \% 1-. 1't`%Ittll't'%t, .1 11'a11F1,%1'lllt`,t
t\ % I1i11^111 'dltl% % 11 ;It at Nl a oll 1111,111 `t t' of	 1K %1I't: ' I1lt'al , \1' 111% • 11 1-. ,`%1111\ a1011t 10 tilt` %tk`^:11't\t
00116,zurnt1%'il alltl Mak'11 i1111111 1 4`l' .	 Ill%' 1't`!.Illt` al ly tht'll ;tktllltil%`ai ti t 1 1.1%' At`l.1l't`%t 11;1%'il
11111111',`1'.	 VSt` %tt tilt` 1 % 1'% % gl';I1l1 111 tilt' tt';I11 1.0111%' 1'0l;1011 is 114 1 t \ -Old 14`k`awo Of \ 1`.%`011`•
4'Itt`%'tr• that 1 1 0rc itlt'11 tilt` 0111110%latk`%f Shoot% \%:1\ o.	 hilt` sill g0SIo%I 1' ;11111,` k % ( ;t111111k';Itt%11l
IS 0101't`l% 1 1't` `•tl1 % ti0111%' t i t' "tIV01'solllk. 01	 0 1,' 0 S:` %'t' 'I	 I :, to ,( .11) ,	 1\ mg llo h







7,7 lull	 -A^vq	 I
!	 sl`11t11•atIt'll 141141 stall .	 1 , 110 1 , 0ttl ' 1 1 . 0001101011ts tit l rl \' r41 tlsing WiliK lltltt \ will always
be 1111r11r w1111 1• rsl ►ttI t It, mig14` of atlat • 1.. t• t lKartllt/riat %I( tilt , Iv lit, of iIOh :11.111:411\
^t	 t'\t ►t11•Irnt•rtl 1+\' tilt` tllr. • rtlt't .
1
1	 The .t`\ rrnllt limitattt111 it( thl. \ t,rmot1 it( tht` N'tlt lthr41r11 t'arniti• Itat,l mottiotl
I	 tills I loo 1 :lit' 11111111 1 01' % 1 1 1 1 aIit,1 1; that 1`:111 1%t' UatI. Wmg -4111*610 1 1 kit , %%'1*1111WIl is
IIInIt% l it It 	 Illl ►
 1 1 .11 It , l.,	 1 l tht,l• \ i l l' S1011 1% rl ► 't'Vi l t tilt` %1 -.4 , of Illt t l• %' 1 1 ,444 , 1% but Kt,lleralIN
1't,t1111I'l l
 ..Ut 1 st:1Ill Ill li N 11101*0 00111plitrr Itillt,. For s\'i11111t,t1' iO` 0 1f1gl ir:ItillllltI 1\'111K
Ilodv 1tllow 14 Iht ,
 t'iltlrt` litlt.41 1 Ct Of '111111t`ls t% 1 l i t' Ilst,tl tit 1• t`111, 0114011I t 1 11t` Ii:Iit of tilt`
fi't+Illtl;lll':Ilttlti	 I'ht, rt`7:'.IIt1119 0010101olls alt , t11t • li %1tt11111t1ti.
(\	 The lt`ilttllig :Illtt 11':1111111; 0%191 114 Of t`tlt'll 1 1 a11t`l 11my 1 1 1` swt 1 11t. 111 1 1\t'\'t,l', tilt'
Iwo side t,tlgvs 11441st lit` 1 1 a1'alll`l ti t the fl't 1t, 1+44'4,,111 .	 Vril11 gulal' 11:1114,1% tint` tl.'t`t`11I
!	 atilt, It it stl'4,t1111N'ISt` Shit` Is S4,t %`tItial it, ,'4,1'% 1	 I l lllodral. t`tlllllwv. ;11111 0110M11--
111.1% .
 
also l i t` ;:1h`t • Itlt`ti It i t' t`'Wh ltatlt'I.	 Call1bor 1111 1 111`: :11'1' ogllIN molt ti t the tti.';11
;ItlgIv i I t' -ttta%'l4 Of 4,,011 1 1 ,114,1.	 llilt'll tl% • -wriI 1 1111; :1 %'% 11111 1 11ti l l' U.10dol. it Is tillport:1111
111411 all lvIlig Slll'ftli • 4,s 1 1 4, slll"I1% 1%it'tl 111ti % 1 % :1111`l;• ;it 1111' sa1114, 141 1:111 '•1:1tlt111ti tits thal
tilt` 1 t a11t`Is :111 1 111; :111%. stl't'.11111v%S0 row %v ill 11:1\ t` tll%' same \vltittl mi'l 014 . 11' stt't`tllil
%%ISi t
 Sitlt` 4,11 4 ;1` •• 11111 00111%'1%i4,.
T ho 1 1 1 ogI ':1111 111001'14 1 1• at4,s st`\'t`l':II G 1 .1 1It It, l' I. ItIaI 1'4,%11101 1 Iht` 1111 1 {1! I I I , op.l rat %on
Illlll`.	 1 1 .1ta art` tU• t':1111;t'Oi ltl 11a111olist form fi l l- %V 1%
	
1111 1 144 \':It-l:1I1I1`l4 have 1t1`f.ittIt
\' AIM'S .
	 NWOpt fi l l' aligitI.tr \,lilt's. 11% 1 S1 % 4`%`111t' till it s\'stt`Ill 1S 1• 0%llltl't`tl 111`t`:111st•
:Ill t'.`sults .1 I l i % I1011thillt'llSh I ll"d I:t`ti.
	
Anothor It`attirt` :I1110111atloalh . it Iv 1%14-S 1v%fig
stll'tat • t 1 s 111tt 1 tilt` ttt`slt't `tt Illllllth ' l' Of s11 :111H'iso :11111 i-1101'ti vI IW 11 :111t , Is Hit , 1ta' It'iIng
of tilt` fit st`latit', lilt' 111t11111t It t t'obOtiN' al1%t :Itt4`t'I % 4t\' i'lt i t.11r%';.. Is porl% % rmi'ti tilt 01,11:111%
A plotting rt l tltmo t`. :tvail.1t 1 1t` that :111% 1 \1 ti verilwalt% % Il 1 1 1 Ills` 14111t `111q. -who111t' 1111/111
I , %- ill.' us4,1 • .
1 1 11 tho CDC l )'1 1 1`1' :ll . Mtalt`l ;.t. Wing Hod%.
 o% 1010111 % 1 \1`1'1:1\ 1 1't`tllllt't".
1	 41110 tA'l:ll \vt l r'bi of t't` t ltral 1110111t t ry , all%1 111014t t`:ISOS 1:11%1` I4,s8 th.111 1111'1`1` 1111t11111`^
t i t 1't'11t1'tll	 tllllt`
t t 1 \1'ltil'KA 1'11 1 \ S 1 \1 , 11.1 IA \\ \1 \ SIS
^L'1lli' ra hility ttt,l'tv.1tl\'1's t i t' flight \'t`lllt`l1's0:1 1 1 % 1' %'\:1lllatt`tt 11)' 1\41441 lt11ti \
\vlth rt,s1 1 4,%`t 10 Allglt` 01 , tit :lt . 4. sitit,sl11 , . t i t' 1'1 1 11t1 ,01 s1111:Wt` tit`Ilt\ • tit 1 11s	 I'll.`
follow mg Sot of stat'lllt\' :tiltt 0011tt •01 tlt`l'1\' , it 1\ 4 • s %':111 l i t` :It'i'lll':iit`I\ tit`101'111111t`tt




I	 111	 l	 1 •,	 t l	 11	 ^	 1	 ^
r	 t'
OIll' hl- !.t 1`1144,4 :11 1 1 1 1'+ % \Imatlolls :11111 at't • 110t sitltalil4, ti t 4,Y:11113tt, V011101t` 1`%'1'1%+1'111:111%•1`
Wlit'I1 a1 1 1 1 1 , 01 1 1' Into I :IS Ill Ill4, %`:1st` of % % 1 % litlll4, 1% mg \"t,llll4,s, t01'111% slioll .ls vol I%fig
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I'hr F All traIIsonuc it 	 too lit it, Itlp- (TACT) rONVlll' t'I) a It- plll11,' was III III IV/ t•tl
ht' list, of tilt` nit,thod. Stability 01I111gi's rosuiting from wing swvvp an glt, 111111
I 1111111hi . l . v;Irintiutls wort` dott'1 • Iilillt'd lend tilt • roslllts l'ompart-d fll\'orably Willi
,light tillttt illchtlit'tl 111 rcfcl • t,nco 3 .
Fivc computt,r passes and throt , conlptltrr 11u ►dt,ls Wort, rt •tllllrotl to ol ►tftin It
"It , to st,l of tit '1• ivIIti%, os. To Obtflill tlt'I'1\'tlti\'0v With rosiwol it) atlglo of llttat,K,
sldt'slip, clovator (lrflot • tiun, ailt,ron dt,flt,ctio11, and 1 • uddt'1' tloflot • t it'll . It st,paratt,
computer pass wets roquirt •tl for olich l'111w. 'flit' ltlt't'1 • Illoth'Is lll • t' shown 111 flgurc I
and roprost,nt only tht , TACT aircraft's planform . Nin F; thirl.noss lulu ramht'r (it)
llot affoot tilt ,
 ticsirt •tl rosulis. T it, pant,lilig srholtt , was Jill l'posoly arrangod shell
that groups of pallviN rot • rt, 11111 .I III loca l loll ;Intl sill' it) control surl'twi's. .,1111lht•1•
1v:ls Iht,ll il(idVA io Iht':.r t,olltrol surt'lloo pal)t'Is alld Mt, ro-'111titlg Iltrl'rlllt'lllMt t,lltlllgt,s
ill all-craft foul's lulu Illolllt'llls itldirlltt , tho rolltrol `tllrl 'llt • t` offt,t'tit' I'll t1ss.
'I'ht, program It'ntis it) ovttrprOdirt tilt` offoct tit' ca11lbrr itlputs twill . tho trailing
4 1 11 1't`. Thrrt'fort', whole anitly •r.ing 00111v4'111i0nllI I Pled ing t,dgt, 001111 . 01 surlact,s, tilt'
control (lorivativt,s of-ptailtt,d art . usually f11111111111rtl by it x0100 CaOtor of 2/3. No
1r1110 l':IOh01' is roquirod w11r11 1110 00IM-01 Slll'lat't' 11111101' t'tlllSitit`I'tltloll collsists of fill
?III 11 ►ovablr wing sur!'arc. Tlw FACT aim':01 hill+ both t\ • pt,s of control surfact's.
tilt' I'uddrr lining it cotwolitiollal trailing Odgt' ttt'vit • t'. W1111 1110 001111 1 11t0d 1'rslllts
t ►t`Illg Ilti)tlstt'tl accoldingly, and tht` llilt'1'oll 111111 t'1twiltol • ,'4 1 1111 • ol awing pro% Idod by
tht l all moving horizontal stabilixt'l . which rt,tltlil't,d lit, adjust)11t'llt .
Tht' first model (fig. I (a)) was ltsrd to dolorlionr tilt- It,llgitildin:ll dt'rivativt,s.
Hit , syll ► nit • tric configul • atio11 option ►vas r1111110V0ti. Mitt, th0r01'or0, 1111 tht' m.111111bli,
1111nt'Is could bt, ust`tt to 1•r1, ►•t•.,Ont tint' half of tht . aircraft. Vt'rtlolkl surfact,s wt,rc
not 11lodt,lt,d.
I'ho st-cond model (fig. I (h)) tolls list-ti 1,' t'stilnlltt` latt,t • nl drrlvati\ rs. Tho
asylnlut'trit • opti(.n Was list-11 ht,rc so that difft,rcntial ca11lht,r inputs could ht, malt` it)
tilt , ailt,ro11 llanols. Ilt,t'auso of this• tilt' palwling was much coarser for this modc'1.
Only dt,t'1\':Ilivt's wi th 1'1`N11t't 't to llllt'roll dt' llootioll :Iro ohtltlllt,d 11'1 1 111 this model .
To obtain sidt,slip lulu ruddol . 01111tr01 drrivlltivt,s,  third motivi wlls usod . Thr
vt`rtical `+urfacr was dt'srribod ill lilt, \ Y plant', its shown 111 figllrt' I (r), Allg.11111l'
changes in tilt , \ 7. plant', whi011 would 11s11ltl1y ht` 0011sidc'rrd :Inglt' of :Iltac'h . r011r0
st'nt sidt,slip to this alodol. Tht' asym1 ;10trIt , option was ust`d.
The hol'1.'t 1 11tal slll • tacos. Its well :1`, lilt' fllst`lllgt`, w'ri't, 11111 Inr111dt'tl hoclills4'
lllt,il • t,ffoot oil tilt` dll't,rtit1nal dt,l'lvlltivos I ,  tillllill. 1)11 somt , Illrt'raft tilt` fllst,lllp;0
•.hollld lit , in011td0d in tht , dotormination t11' tht' dirlv'tioll:11 dt'rivativos.:Ilthollgh till
1110 TACT air01 • llft the fusoll ► gt , iv, distrlbutt'd 0v0111y about tt'il colltt'r of gra\•its•.
Ilt ,rlluso the 000rdinatt , axis systolli tins hct'I ► rotattd Nlt'` for this mod1'I, fours is
1114' % diroctiorl lahrlod (' y C01 • 11,0SP lld to silt` for00011 tilt' \ , ortical 11111 , mid mon1011ts
Inholt'd C III I't,prrs0rlt Yawing Im11110I1ts. Using this l ► rlalogy . .lidrslit, and rudder
control ttt,rivlltivt,s ran hr obtaint'd .
1on10 of lilt, 'rAC I' stability anti rolltrol derivatives drtrr11lint,d with tilt, Wing
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+
l'he rt,sulls net- fur 1h1c11 11. 4 flow With silo wings swept to Zti	 111 vellernl, the
cort• olation betwevii Wing horsy and flight data is good.
The longitudiru:l derivntives in fiKurc 2(11) demonsirntt , good agrot,n,ct ► t up to
tilt angle of attack of i°, Flow sepa! • ation is expected alcove this angle of attack. Tho
prodioted elovalor ct ► nt[•ol dt-t• ivatives in figure 2(b) tiro generally higher than
exporinu-ntal vnh ► es . A cont r ibution to this deriv+ltivt , that is not aocounted for by
Wing hotly is tilt- dcwrease in dynamic pressure in tho with; Wilke.
The ailcro ► 1 co ► Itrol dt,1• ivittives in figut • t, 2(c• ) are conlputt •ct with rt-speet to
diffel• cutud defloction of lilt- rolling tail su ► • facos. Yl ► wing nlol,cl,t slue to +liloron
deflection. C	 from both flight 111141 comp11ted data is very sn1111i. The Will';
b it
Hotly results	 computed neglecting the vertical tail . For this reason • flight data
N • i4'141 slightly proverse yaw while Wing Body prodicts slightly adverse yaw. Results
for volbn l; nu ► ntout slue to ailcron dotlet-tion, C 	 corrolatc well
h It
The I4t • odicrted yaw :4:1d roll ntontent derivatives with respect to rluddol• defloctio11
(fig. 2(ct)) al to stlow good coil• elation with flilrht data.
A similar stability and co ► 1t •ol analysis tilts brim made 01' the ;1111 ob1141uo wilig
res:eat't`h vehicle at vilrtous asymmetri c will,; sweep +1ngies. hilt, results weft, ust,d
to verify tilt , design and I ► t• oeul• t • tilt , airplaliv.
1'1,ON' FIELD DETERMINATION
r
f!+r'in l; Body has hr4 . 11 used to t-Stinl,tte tilt , potential flow diroction in front of +n1
aircraft its subso ► lic flow alid to identify nonpotenlial flow in I'lil;ht tiata, Examples
of each of those sludit,s will ho discusst-d. 	 1
Tho 111 1wash au l;lo croatod forward of t o TACT wing was calcu lilt od using Wmi ',
Itody. The computer model includes tho TACT nil-c-raft planform + ► s well its a small
fictitious wins; panel located it few contimimers forward of the rAC t' wing's leading
od1;e. BY nlrlking tilt • fictitious 1 ► ant • l suffit • iontly stllall , its offoc • t ml tilt , flow fivid
nrouud tho TACT airplane ran lit , 11091Octod. l'ho AL' p value of ;his Irbil will he	 I
calculated with the effect of the TACT upwash fiold. A second computer pass w+ ► s
1-14111ircd to dctornlint • 1110 lift characteristics of tilt , fictitious panol without the
influencv of tilt , TACT aircraft . The diffor• ontinl prossul • o c •ot'(fioiel,t ul th1s 14ane1
is shown its a function of and to of attack for both of these computer runs in figuro 3.
'1'114 • incre+tso in AC 1) chit • to tilt , presence of the TACT planform is it function of the
1114wash linglo. For ally givt-n AC value, the differonco ill anglo of attack hotween
tilt • two curves is ('equal to tilt , upwash lingie. This tecit ► titpl(' lilts also born used to	 1
stt1,;gest iln to of attack vast , corrections for the highly nlant-uverahlo aircraft




__. J	 b	 d- a/
1AllotIler II'44` of the Ivill8 11ottN 1 ► 1'ogl'11111 ha y 1 1 4`4'11 10 I4It'illl(\' 111111 ►otOlt lilt fiow	 r
w114`11 11 a111h`rlrll ill 4`x1 ► t i t 11114`Illai tt.tta .	 11\' ol l lrllillllg a got'ii I tott`III110 tiwor%. 11l'NNSM't'
soIIIt1.111 I Nilig WiIIg Iltaly. tit lllhnc'ar Cow rfft`.'IN wilt lit' .311141+111. ('taliI % AVit Ill r
data taltrll 111 (lig ht tila ' 1111Autlt` Yortt'\ , s4'1 ar.Ilt`tt . ill' othol . flow Nf oots . IYhr11
flight rllltf 1 1ut1`Ilt lit I i t 1 , ON 141,11 , 	\'it111t t x 111'4' ,'0Mt$ AI'4h1. 1101111114`tu'ltIt's ill Iho flight %Iata
twoomi, olear .
1'114 , forllllltioll tit tilt` It t llitillg 4'tlgr \'ul'tt'\ ti ll t11` w 111g g lo \ 4 • 1't'gioll A tilt' FAC I'
311'01'14t)1 w1114 Itt4`litlfit'ii 11\' 0011111111'Iilg tilt` t11gh1 it ► t`tislll'tht 111141 4'aloiII:Itthl potentl;ll
I 1 1'1`N14t11'4' \'ItIllom, 1 . 11t` Wilig Body Illu.it 1 tls4'4t for III%-. '• tllity IN stloll'll 111 tl g kirt' I
1 , 111` ttistrihUlloll of 1 l rlllt'IN was I1`H\'iIN , 0011t't`llt1':Itth1 110:11' Ow wllig rth ► i ti t i111I 1 1'0\ 4'
Iht` rl0MI1'l14'\ Of tilt` 1 ► 1'4`sNlll't` \ :Ilitt`N 001111 1 11t4'tt lit tills 1'4191 1 11.	 I Wor1111t`II1111 pro's
stIr4` %1Itla %vove oIIIitIIIed (runt tilt' 11111 si'alo CAC I ' itirt'r:Ili	 1\4'4'4'
hwatutt 111 tilt` willg glo\'t' rt lg loll. Allit ill ea stirt wilit'llt . wi`l't` 1:11.3'11 1 1 1'111111 4, 1 1\ as :1
Illilt't14 1 11 tit ,illglt' of :111:1014.
'i'llo r4`Ntllts (rotll 1118111 allt4 (ro111 tilt' 1 1 014`1111111 ski111ti011 al't` 001111111rod 111 Ilgtivo
NI iow ;Illglt`s tit :111:1414 It is t'-I ► \' lolls Ill.-It 1114` polt'lll Ill 1114 ,01 • \• 1 ► •'0\' hies :1 .lost,
:11`1 1 1'.`\1111a11o11 tit lilt` 1110asiil'1h1 i l ruNstll't` \':111it's	 A, the Illlgl4 . 4 i 1 attai'I4 1s lllt'rvast•4t
:11 14 1 \ 4' t4' , , so111N liollllllurll' 4'(1t'4'ts 111 the (llgtlt 41;11:1 1 1 0001110 t'\ Iiii'ilt.
	
V \I14.1'I0I11,10
stlggt ` sts the (01'I111tt1011 of :1 \ kil'tt'\ At tills 0011ilt1o11, 14'111011 1 1 1'OdI10014 4114' I10111111t`:It'
411 \  t`1'gt`114't` 4`1'4 1 111 Ill y 1h 1 14'1141;11 `.4 1 111(14 1 11 ,
I.AI NCII I 1 \ \ \M11.'S
I / sillg tilt` %Vlllg 110th' l4`4't1I114Il1t`, 1111 :III:II\ (%%'At stllti\' kif tilt` 1 1 1 , 0110s00	 :4.11
14/1/211 11\'I 1 1`r son w I , II lit H st'aroll i ilt`111t \' I:Illlli'h it\, 11:1111 It`s 1\;I t. 1 1 01 , (0l'111t`4t.	 1,114`
\	 1t	 itIlY 1':111 11' :1:. itIt4`11t1Ott tit t i t` 4':11'1 '100 fu :1 ski Ita1 1 1I , ImIll4'It :k It itll44t' I 1 \ lilt`
!	 11r111:111t` :tIld 111011 1 . olt':t `wk I	 I'll`' lilt orlt`1't • il4't' t'llth`ts of Iht' I1 . 1 :, ;111'1 1 1:111 t' 011
1111` \
	
:U' sta0 1 1111)' dor1\ :Ill\ 4':. 'Wring s114'h 11 1 1 1'4 1 1 i 0sN4i 1:111114'11 \\ 01'4 1 4':I4111atihl .
	 4
4
Ch"I11g4's Ill pit"Imig Itlolllt`llt , ru llllig 1110111t'11t . :11141 1111 w. ;I 111114'414 1 11 01 (tit` \" t`1't1'al
sov.1ratioll I 14 `ll\4`t`11 tilt` IWO it 4'1114 • It's	 A l,\\ 	 i l l 1 1 rimar\ 111t0l't'sl	 \Iski, : I .. :l I t ;14,( of this
'4hItIV . 011:111g4`s 111 1114' 	 .'-W dO.slgll , } 1 1toll :tllgl4' . ;1114t I:11111 h }`\ It'll I`0r.1tI0II 144'4'1`
IIlaly: od	 1^II I%11gt`s 111 %'% % titl'kil t'ffo,'(1\ 0114 1 ss WON, 1101 4I t'ft`1'111IIlt`4I, Ilki1\ 4 1 \'4`1' , lilt's%'
.Is \\t'1I as 1114' rflt`t'ts of \ : it 1'1 1 11 ;Iltlttltit`, 0011141 al"' , have 1 1 4`011 '14MIlt'd ilslilg tilt`	 1
Wing I4ki4I\ I11'41g1':1111,
\ ' arlolls \	 '4k' 410s ► g ill 1\'t`t't' I1 1.0ttt'it'4I With 11otll W lllg .hilt I4ht\' 1 1 :4'14'1•• .	 1 4`
ilitiUro that .111 :Idokjimlt ` 001111 1 11tt't' 1 1104101 hart twoli t i 1 1 4:11114 441. tilt` \ '.'4( ;llt'.'t' :IIt N':Is
first ail:iIv: t`t1 W11110M tilt` lllflllt`two 4 i 1 fill` It a:' 4`al'1'lor ;t rol':Itl 	 1111141 tlll11i4'l 44:14;1
WON, :1\':111:11 1 14` fi l l' 4 1 111 1 tIt`s1811, Iltltt t1lov :11'4' 001111 1 :11'th4 \\ Ilh ll 11ig 1 4 4`44\' rt'sult ., 111	 !
iwart` (}_ 6, 10tt 0011 , 01:1tloil iN Sho11'tl I1t`I1Ct`t`11 lilt` 4`W01 , 1111t`Iltal :11141 01001'0tl4`al \'Alto 's	 1
t1f Ii 1 11git114tillal 4'ot`ffl4' wilts . 	 1,ht' W 
I 
I I g Ito%Iy 001111 , 1ItVI' M0% It' I kit t I I o \ '.' 4\ , -%Ir'r :it1 \1 as
tht'll lls4 1 4t , is I t at'4 Of lilt' 111:I1t`44 4'Onfig111';1 loll 111odol sl t ,lllal' to 411.34 stlowil 111 IIglll't'
I'Soo ilst` fills 1: 1, 0gl'3111 :11111\' , 1111\ 0114` .311.01':1111 Alsolztgt' ti t I l i' 11144it'loit , till'
it N. :llri`r:ttl WAS 1't`I1rt`st`ilf4`44 1 1 \' :I W lllg surtai • t` 4 1 111\' .	 A st'I 1 :11'att' st't l i t t`ut111 1 11tt`l'	 t
i'as"t's WAS tli:l4it` 44 1 i4t`It't'111111t' 1114` .';11111 1 4`1' for tills W mg ,sm. f.w. , ski Mat tilt` 11104101
4 1 11141 1114'IlItIt' tilt` 4'ftt`4't of tilt` 14 . 1 . (llsol;lgt' k i ll tilt` 1111 411st1'11 1 11tioll .	 First , tht'
1i ;1:' ;II1'i'1'111t 1\.1 1 1. 11104It`lt'tt with both 1\illg :i114t bo,t\' I 1allol ,	1,11t4 r4`sllltlllg Ak'




values oil the right wing wert^ timed as tilt input for it subsetlurrlt conlputel • pliss.
A design option. which is available from Wing Body, wits used to compute tilt-
camber values required to produce it given AC  distribution. For thin model,
tilt- fuselage 111)(1 left wing Wert , vIim ill ated . l a sing tilt , camber values generated
by this computer pass, the right wing pant-Is pr •odileed the sane loading both
spanwise and ehordwist' its tilt- complett, 1i 52 configuration.
The It 52 mitt X 24C • models were then combined geometric ally (fig. 7). Again
it wits necessary to elitist , tilt` strellillwlse plint'l edges to Mine lit comilloll spall stations.
The configuration in figure 7 shows the X-24C aii • ert ► ft in tilt' imitcU position with
only 0.3 meter of clenrance between its fuselage and the wing of the 14-52 aireraft . I'he
X - 24C fuscItige centerIine had to remain in the 'L =- 0  plane due to the program's input
nrrmngen ► ent . 'Therefore. to simillnle till inert,nse in vertical st ,plit-ation distance
hotween the two vehicles, the 'L coordinates of tilt' It 52 wing had to be increased.
TO obtaitl tilt , effects of mligle of attack oil the X-24C i ► ii-craft , the anglo of attack
of the B- 52, aircraft hid to renmin constant. Whon the angle of attack input parnmetrl•
is Used, the angle of attack of bout the X - 24C and It 52 models is inct • eased. To
maintain a constant angle of ntttick for the 14-52 wing, the vamber values for the wing
panels had to be reduced by tht , „ant, an1(tunt its tilt ,
 tingle of attack input paralmeter .
To obtnill the X 24C stitbility terms, it wits necessary to sum the pastel forces
externally to the Wing ltody prograill. The summation of patiol forties pt,t'forilled
itutoniatically by Wing Body would include the lift rind moments generated ")y the
B-52 wing. The refol• e, the following equittions were used to total tilt , X-24C airermft's
lift, roll. and pitch coefficients.
1 K
C 1, (C 1, )	 + E (.Ic ) ABODYI l l'	 ` it i	 p n 11
I:
C Q
 = (C^ )	 ( L
	






C = (C )
	 + 1	 (aC ) A (X( • )In	 ► il BODY Se n=1	 p n n	 t1
where K is the number of X 24C panels. A brief FORTRAN computor program was
used to perform this summation using punched cards of AC 1) values gencrated
dirtwtly by Wing- Rody .
Results obtailled Using tilt.` Configuration shown in figure 7 art' given in figure H.
Data for two launch separation (distances the shown: the mated position and the
position after the X-24C aircraft has desovildod half the distance of the it 52 wing
chord. Tilt, illfhlellee of the B-52 niveraft on the X - 24C aircraft drops off quickly its
the separating distance increases. At higher separation distances, the characteristic's
of the X 24C aircraft resemble the isolated X-24C results.
8
rlt ­v





X14 W'ttII am provit11119 tht • xt' IN l i t's 111 %illla , other nol ►vOn N1 it }lroi tt+ltt'ti \ '4C
1111111011 Wi'l't' !+111%tlt`tt .
	 I'lle :• 1/1111 `ultlt+ll at N lll%'Il Ow \	 4C 1111'%'1';111 Would be alla%`ll4\1
WAS \'t11'10%i, 1411%1 the restlltl• are `• IIt 1 W11 111 f11 i11'%' !)	 1 1 111\ ,.111all tilt'It`t't'lw t`:+
1%1'1 . 1` %1t+^t`1•\'tvl.
LOADS M I F IV W:\ ►\l \ tilt ITS I ► 'SF•1'a
1 , 110 1101'008 111111 111t % ltlt`111tt 01, 441tt`tI I+r tr111IIII9 Wtll%t l \'1 1 1'14'\4 1 14 t';ttl 1 1 t , }ll'thll%'!%`%1 ll`•llth
lilt' Wt111'; 11tal\' 1 1 11 % 1 1j1't1111.	 VOI%/%'ll^' 	 111 flit' ittlllosPht'1't' that :li l t` I1% 1 1'Ill;ll h1
Ow Illght } + 11th t l l ;111 tlll'%'r"I'l %`till t ►t` N1111111a1t`%t 111 (114` %`% l lnl 1 l11%'t' 1110hi4`l t it tilt' \'t`1110I41
I'ht' %altit` %11 11 vomit' \'t`lt1%'1t\' 001111 10110iit W'ht'11 1't`ttllt'.i 10 1114' AW."} OOd 0 flit` trallltig
%t'1l1%'it` 4It`lt`r111111ttit lilt I%I%titI% % lI111 lilt, 1* 4 1 1110111 %'( :1111;14'	 Nltat'1% at (ht` %`%1t'l't'i+}h111%i1111,
1't`vOt t ll Of Ow W'111g.
	
i ' lle \ t`1'tl%'141 \ t'lt 1%'1tit' . 1%111011 \:11'11'% 11t'1 OS% flit` r•1 + :111 tlf flit`
ll'allltlh :llronill . %`1111 l i t' %'l14'%'Il \'t'1\
 
:1} l } 1 r%'\1111;111 tH I+\ 11101114'11111; W 1111; I%% I,cl Ill tilt
II' :1 III 11 ;kworItA	 VIII, VitItAt , ol,
 the II lilt wod iNVIst ItIIgit'. `' , Is %it'1'l\ ' i•%t A% 101It +W>-
w	 tall	 \\'	 \ 1
it
	 t' \ % IAO\ 111%hl%'t'tl :I11KIt` of allat'h 0011 I l l' Oal%'llltltl`%l 10 1 ' 014011 y it't`t11111Y1Kt` I'% t 1% Of
;`:Illt`Iti % lf :1 10;11111111 :lll'%'1':lt^ %'% 1 111 } 1 1111'1' 111%1%11`1.	 l ilt`rt`l%1 rt`, tilt` %'% 1 111}+1114 '► i tl'tllll111^
c' 11 , 01'.31 ,11 1%+r%'t`>i ;111%1 1110111 `Ilt; • %% Ill IIit`Itl.lt` flit` 0110%`ts % +I tilt' \'t`t'I10.11 tlll'fl ► 1W'
I'lit` ro llillg 1110114 ` 1t . C	 . %'I' ':ltt'%I t i ll a Ir;111%lig ail'oralt 111 tilt` %%:11%t` . 1 1 ;1 1 1 : a: It't
(l':Illa}h 1 t'1 mis j % rt`%tlt'tt`tI llslllh tills 111t'thod	 I'll%' t`ffi`%'tl\ %' I%% 1%t %`t lilt' tl':111mg alt'
Ot'ait 00111P%itt`1' 1110%It`l \%tl:. tit` 01 , 1lllllthl 6'0111 ;1	 }1rtllllt' of lilt' It :4: 1%al%t'
\.`1'tt`\•`:.. \%1111'11 WIT%' % t i l ttllilt'%t Nt1111 Bl ight t`\1 1 1 1 1'1111011	 I'lllsl I t 	 0V%t' \'%%I*tt'\
l+t'%H " i1: show 11 111 I11;tlrt' 1111141
The t'% t ltlllll 111 % 1 111t ` tlt t'1 ' t'Att`%1 %111 it tv.1111111; tllt'%'1'`1tl llylli; lit lltwll 1l 11%/W 001I%tltl%111
1%Ilh its loonti%'11 ill lilt' \ % % I't%` \; 11% 1 1%1'\ I . I . . the 111:%\111111111 rolling moment lti
%'1• t'alt`tt W110 "1 tilt` 11';1111111; 1111'%'1'aft'l+ 001t0t'1111t' 1% } 1 % 1ptlth , 111`0 111 Slit' 1111%Itil%' %'! flit` \ %1t'tt`\
111 kddltloll. flit' 1'% 1 1111112 111%`1111`111 I l l"O&	 OO.. 011 ;l t1';IIi1111; alr orall Ih :1 fllllt , 11% 1 11 Of flit'
phlllt t t'Itt of 1111` lr.11hvq; :Ill'%'i dl .
I'll%` 4'11t`%'Sti tit flit' 1, :4	 1%alt t` \ ort4`\ flow 111 1t h till l'%1th a 1• .1: ;111%1 I oe nt`t all'
t • 1 All Wt`1'4' :111:11\': otl 111 till`• `• Ill% 	 .	 C0Mj % ',11t`I' 111041t`lti t't Ilit` tW'% 1 alIVI':it"t	 011sist% ,%I %1t
1 1 111\' %\'mg }+allt'Is	 I'llo fits `la t`r Wt`i't` nt'1;It`%'tt`%l I 1 1h': Ise Of fht'il' ti1n:',11 %`-.tlltnt1wloll
t% 1 the rollIl11; IIIM110tit %`% h`171t'lt`Ill :t.	 •hilt` ht t l'1:% 1 11tt11 I : III y 11rIld O `S'%1 1 1'1'	 I111%it'10%l
boo mist . tilt` 1l%'%% 111`1%1 ;Ir%'11t1%I fht`tit`	 1S %it'llilllatt\I by tilt , Io%%II%%':lsll 01 tilt`
ilig .	 I ' Iit , C .1: W 1;11; is ht`11%'!'all\' 1't`%'I: IgIll;ll' . %% hilt` the I N;tt'It't W ilIg 11:1s a
11. :1 }1%'0%`4`lit ht't`:ISt`1' :•}'all. A 1 1 :1 ' 1 it' :111111 %`%tgo KWt ` t'l 1 , all%% :1 5:11 1 01' t'; ► tl% 1 1 1 1 tt	 l.
IItitIt %`% 1 111} l ntt'I* IM It , IS %%%`rt` %t l\ ittt`.I sp.III%% I s o ltIt. 1 10 1'0%V S 01 l laIIt`lti	 V01' t`a%'h
Stroo111Wisi t i'% 1 W' % 1 1 } 1 t1114`I y . it \'t 1 1'tt`t, Ill%itlt't`%I :1111; It` Of atta%'t% W:1	 :il.'Ula(%`%t I c asoti 1111
tilt' i t 	 J: iIIglit %1;11:1 sho%%11 111 11gllrt` iitk.-I\ anti ;1 11%411 mg all ratl \ t • 1t 1. • lt\ . \' . 111








The rt-sults ►Ire• given in figure IO(U). The rolling moist-nt of tilt- '1 • -37 aircraft
dropped off qu ickly its the aircraft moved nway from tilt- vortex core • . Also, the
nlaximutn tolling muine • nt Created ut1 tilt , Learjet aire • ral't wits lower 011111 that created
on tilt , 'l' 3 7
 etu • ct• aft .
This study Illlowett nn 11nalytical comparison of two aircraft planforms subjected
to Iu1 ielrntical vortex flow fivid . in flight it would lit , illipossible to ► • rcreale 11
specific velocity profile for different trailing aircraft. Also, it would not he safe tee
subject some ait• crnft to such if 	 vortex upset experimentally.
CONCLUDING Itl•:;NIARKS
Through exper;e • net, gatnrel at I l l"lit' ill the IIIII ► licntiu ► I of the WMg Body nero-
dyniunic mu ► lysis Ilrogr11nl, several Investigations of aircraft e • naracteristics helve
beet; nlatic anillytic1111y	 Fx1unl11t-s of tilt' following studies have been pt•es;cntt'd:
I. llett-l• 111ltlitIioII of aircraft stitbiItty derivltlives with respect to ,;be lt' of tit tack
angle of sideslip, and Control surface eteflectioll .
1 ► etrrminatiun of the ul ► wash angle ill
	
of fillcairraft.
:I, le It , iitit'ie lit it) n of the effect, of nonpOtetltiat flub 111 t-xlIr: ;I;;cnta! ci it" tl.
.1 . I l etvi-mi11ntion of illterfet • encr effects of 11 varrit-t • aircraft on an ;lit-
laune •  It , et vehicle.
; 1 . Determination of the loading hrodut-rd oil
	
nir. • 1• I ► ft by hake • vot•trx now .
Based on c.•om pm . iSoils with exlle • 1 • urlental dattl presentted in this report, Wing
He iy analytical results slay be collsidereel reliable. Results have here used to plan
wines tunnel or flight testing. or as vrrifieation of experimental work. Some
sltuntlutls that viltn • e1! lh • iilvestigated rcaeiil y oI' safer' by c %,perivwnt call bar studied
nlullytically using Wing ttody .
tlr elicit i•'light Revt,ur •ett t'e•rttcr
National Acronuutics une' 1;ptive Adm,inistr•ettton
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(a)
Leading edge sweep = 2 ,".
and contro! an-:!ysis of the TACT airplane.
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Distance from vortex Center , i,i
(h) (' k of Ir ^rilin^^ uir rur't in	 ^^ ► Ir. flow field.
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